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Laguna Niguel, August 21, 2021 – Laguna United FC joins the 
United Premier Soccer League (UPSL) in the top Premier Division 
of the Western Conference - SoCal North area. 

Continuing to work and push our players, teams and club to the 
highest level and platform that we can achieve, Laguna United’s 
UPSL team will serve as an opportunity to elevate and provide 
player exposure and experience for our high school-aged players. 
This level of play provides our LUFC youth players the opportunity 
to take the next step into adult soccer that will support in 
collegiate exposure, preparation for post youth soccer and a 
home for LUFC graduates to continue to pursue the next level of 
their soccer careers.

The 2021-22 team will consist of past B2002 players as well as 
provide opportunity for B2006–B2003 age players within the club. 
We have also identified collegiate players and ex-professionals 
who will add experience to the team.

The season kicks off this weekend. Laguna United’s first home 
game is scheduled for Sunday, September 5th against Capo FC 
at La Paz Sports Park, Laguna Niguel. Support us at home games 
played in Laguna Niguel. 

LUFC is committed to providing a challenging 
and enjoyable developmental environment that 

will push players onto the next level. 

The UPSL was formed in 2011 and currently includes more than 300 teams 
nationwide. The UPSL is the largest Pro Development League in North America 
and it is the first league in the country to implement a Promotion & Relegation 

league structure for the betterment and development of the game. 

All UPSL Member Teams are eligible to compete in the qualifying rounds of the 
Lamar Hunt U.S. Open Cup and U.S. National Amateur Cup. 
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The announcement of 
our UPSL membership, 
will provide our players 
a competitive pathway 

for advancement, growth 
and greater exposure 

in the continued pursuit 
of development and 

excellence.  
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